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COMES TO OMAHA TO LEAR$
TO BE A NURSE. -.- .Nebraska The Heavens in Octoberi

Lindsay Man Badly . ;;

Injured in Collision

Lindsay, Neb. Sept.-
- 30. (Special)

Great Crowds Attend
Madison County Fair
Madison, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)

By WILLIAM F. RIGGE.
There is nothing of especial inter

Ed Bergstrom suffered a fracturedFair weather, excellent roads 'andest going on in tne neavens una

Six Persons Hurt
In Auto Accidents

North of Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Van Michael of Liberty was se-

verely cut and bruised about the body
and P. A. Andrews, Dennis McKer-na-

M. A. Andrews and Jake Davis
of the same vicinity were more or

the unusual attractiveness of the day's
orosrram marked the lamest attend
ance at the Madison county fair of any

month. The days are snoriening one
hour seventeen minutes, being eleven
hours forty-si- x minutes long on the
1st, eleven hours eight minutes on

the 15th ,and ten hours twenty-nin- e

minutes on the 31st. On the 23d the

CAPITOL WALLS

STILL BODGING

Occupants of State Superin-
tendent's Office Continue

to Have Alarms.

CAE ORDER FROM BOARD

T. McDonald and J. J. Hughes, can-

didates for the legislature from this
district, were shaking hands with the
county fair visitors.

Kennedy to Tour
With C. F. Reavis

John L. Kennedy, republican candi-

date for United States senator, and C.

F. Reavis, republican candidate for
congress, will make the following
automobile tour through the First
congressional district:

TUK8UAY. OCTOBER S.

Nebraska City Niuht Meeting
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4.

Berlin 10:00 A. M.

Talmage IKS P M-

Lorton 4 00 P. M.

Dunbar 8:00 P. M.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5.

Burr 10:" A. M.

Douglas ....11:00 A. M.

Palmyra 2:00 P. M.

sun enters Scorpio.less bruised when a c;r wnicn tney,
were driving last evening crashed into
the banister of a cement bridge four
miles north of Beatrice, throwing the

skill and broken jawbone last Thurs-

day night when his motorcycle col- -
lided with an automobile owned by'
Mr. Wagley of Newman Groce. Physi-
cians at Newman Grove hospital say
his chances for recovery are slight '
Part of the frontal bone was emS
bedded in Bergstrom's brain.

Riding on the rear seat of the mo-

torcycle with Bergstrom was Eddie
Schad. The force of the collision:
threw him several feet and knocked
him unconscious. His injuries are not
considered serious. Wagley sustained
some painful body bruises, but no-.-

broken bones. "

The report of the accident sy6
Bergstrom turned to his left before ;

occupants out and landing them piled
up in a ravine tilteen teet acep. Mi-

chael was brought to town and placed

closing day in its history. On every
hand were to be heard words of genu-
ine praise for the splendid programs
carried out as advertised each day.

The ball game between Cornlea and
Madison resulted 5 to 0 in favor of
Madison. Madison Was assisted by
Gus Williams of Omaha, who played
several years with the St. Louis Amer-
icans and this year in the Southern
league, and Harry Williams' of Oma-
ha, Lincoln's second baseman, and
Gaskell, Omaha pitcher, both of the
Western league.

Ten thousand people passed through
the gates of the Madison county fair
Thursday and more than 1,000 auto-
mobiles were parked in and about the
grounds. The ball game between Til-de- n

nd Battle Creek was won by
Battle Creek, 12 to 6.

hosDital for treatment, but the
other men were able to proceed on
their way home. The car, which was
driven by Pierce Andrews, was bad-

ly smashed. He stated that it was
running about twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour when the accident happened.

L'nadllla 4:00 P. M.

SyracuM (:00 P. M.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER (.
ITnlcn 10:00 A. M.

the struck the automobile. The-col- -

"TrVl i

f

lision took place on the Grove road. .

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.The touring cars ot Vernon An
Nehawka 11:00 to 11:80 A. M.

Avoca 1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

Elmwood 1:00 to 3:10 P. M.

Murdock 4:00 to 4:10 P. M.

Loulavxlll 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7.

South flnnil 9:00 to 1:30 A. M.

drews of this city and George Bar-

nard, a farmer living northeast of
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Beatrice, collided last evmng witn
the result that Miss Zella Barnard Edgar Howard, democratic candi

date for lieutenant governor; William Greenwood io:sotoi2:oj m. REAL LIVE MONKEYS
DRIVING REAL AUTOMOB'LES
AT THE MONKEY SPEEDWAYwas thrown out on the road and badly

cut about the head. The front of P. Warner, republican candidate for
congress in the Third district, and T.

Wabash".?.'"!!!!!!!!!.. t:30ta 1:30 P. M.

Weaolns Water... :00 P. M.both machines were badly damaged.

From a Staff CorreiponiUnt.)
Lincoln. Sept. 30. (Special.)

Some of the occupants of the state
superintendent's office were given a

fright again this morning over the
condition of the southeast corner of
the capitol, which they are afraid may
collapsn. It was reported that the
walls had settled more Friday night,
cracking the plate glass in one of the
windows and throwing State En-

gineer Johnson's plumb line out an
inch to the west.

Investigation showed the window
had been cracked for some time, but
recent settling had made it more no-

ticeable. Little significance was at-

tached to the change in the plumb line
by the stale engineer when it was
learned that one of the supports had
been removed and this was respon-
sible for the change...

Moritx Ii Uneasy.
R, D. Moritz of the educational de-

partment called on Governor More-hea- d

and Land Commissioner licck-man-

whom he urged to have the
southeast section of the building con-

demned. He thought the state de--
should move out of the of.

?artment officials directed State En-

gineer Johnson to make another ex

The well on the David Knight farm,
eieht miles south of Beatrice, was

IZMIR LARGEST FURNITURE SALESFLOORS IN NEBRASKA fHIcondemned yesterday by the state
hoard of health. The familv of Wal
ter Reed lives on the farm and during i7tth few weeks about a dozen
cases of typhoid fever have developed himin Mr. Keed s family ana relatives vis-

iting the place as the result of using
the well water.

Frank Wanek. a farmer living near

I Phone 5.De Witt, lost three horses from over-

eating wheat. While the family was
away from home the horses in some Omana Home Furnishing neadquartert
way got the door ot tne granary
open and ate too much of the grain.
The three animals were valued atamination and he declared there was 0 Worth While Ak-Sar-B-

en Specials n
$400.no grave reason for fear it the pres

enr time. '

Hazel OierMJep' The investigation, however, revealed
that the capitol is in bad condition.
Some of tire heavy joists and beams
of the roof havt been rotting, allow-

ing rain and snow to drip through on

Notes From Beatrice.
And Gage County

Rntrir. Neb.. Scot. 30. (Special.)

MOON'S PHASES.
First quartar on the (th at ( a. m.

Full moon on ths tlth at 1:01 a. m.

Last quartsr on ths 18th at 7:09 p. m.

Now moon on tha Itth at 1:37 p. m.

The moon Is in conjunction with

Jupiter on the 12th, Saturn on the
19th, Venus on the 23d, and Mara on
the 28th.

Jupiter officially becomes an even-

ing atar on the 23d, as it rises then at
sunset, at 5:33 p. m. Saturn, and es-

pecially Venus, are brilliant orna-

ments td our morning skies; Venus
rises on the 15th at 3 a. m. On the
23d Saturn is in quadrature, that is.

at right angles to the sun. Mars is

too near the sun to be seen.

vnk H. Jouhert. aensral manarer of

Nursing her mother through a long
illness pointed out her future work to

Here in Satisfactory Variety
Complete Furnishings

for Every Home
the ottices Below,

i Reavis to Talk in Lincoln, A warrant was issued yesterday for
Miss Haiel Oberfelder, an attractive
young woman from Sidney, Neb.,
Miss Oberfelder is the daughter of

Commissioner Joseph Oberfelder.
Congressman C F. Reavis will the arrest ot Max Lehman, wno is

rharffed with wife desertion. The
couple came here from Blue springsAgainst the wishes ol ner parents,

Miss Oberfelder slipped away to anme montns affo. ana it is supposcu
Omaha and enrolled in the Wise that Lehman is working in Iowa.
Memorial hospital training school for .Flora Holmes instituted action tor

New home-maker- s, new bride and brides-to-b- e,

newcomers to Omaha, visitor from
everywhere everybody with a home or a
home to be in the near future: Better fur-
nish or refurnish that home now and at Bea-
ton & Laier's.

nurses. ; divorce from George Holmea in the

speak Monday evening at the court
house under the auspices of the Union
Veterans' Republican club. The con-

gressman will devote considerable
time to Lancaster county during the
coming week.

Orders Can Turned Back.
The railway commission is prepar-

ing an Order directing the Great West-
ern, Union Pacific, Rock Island and
Missouri Pacific railroads to turn
back to the Turlington at Omaha all

I've lots of vitality. I like the district court here yesterday, sne
ths Municipal Public Belt Railroad, at New
York, filed criminal libel charaei asalnsl
forty-thre- e employes of the road who re-

cently petitioned city officials to remove
Joubert, alleflog he was ot netro an-

cestry. .',

Three-Piec- e

Living Room
Suite

work. I am not afraid to work and eharsea nonsuooort. The couple was
. T, . . ' ! tnA .I I ..marnea in Beatrice in itv, mu

a daughter 10 year old. They have
lived in Council Bluffs, la., most of LJ Furniture manufacturers are raising prices

maybe ' 1 can do . some good." So
reason! the younthful aspirant to the
white cap and apron, "I am tired of
doing nothing but having a good
.: urui-- U . k.,k. .V..

thi- - time since leaving Beatrice.
Ul lis grain cars as auun mcj ,c W. H. 'Elliott, an old resident of

Blue Springs, died at a local hospital

now almost daily and we cannot guarantee
to replace any piece of furniture on our
Bales-floo- at the price it is now selling for.
However, we can show you

unloaded The Burlington lines cover spirit of the times, so far as girls
To You Who Are Sick
A ptrfvet aplniJ column mauis vmtater- -are concerned. No longer does the Friday nignt, ageo oa years.most of the territory

of the Mate, but its lack ol terminal social world attract or idleness tempt
elevator facilities on its own tracks one to while away the flight ot time.

In design like cut.

8 cushion seat daven-

port snd cushion seat
chair and rocker to
match; all upholstered
in attractive tapestry
with comfortable arms
and full complement
of springs.

price,
complete- -

The earnestness and zeal with ri Six Mammoth Salesfloors Filled
which: their daughter has taken up
the work has overcome parental

and now Mr. ,1 Mrs. Ober

forces it to. turn its car over, to other
lines. The other roads have been in
the habit of keeping the cars.

.' Names Dental Surgeons.
C. A. Remy of Curtis and Fred C.

Malone of Beatrice have been appoint-
ed by Governor Morehead as dental
surgeons of the Fourth and Fifth Ne-

braska retriments. respectively, now

felder ire noting their daughter's
progress with interest, as well as

body. Lt ono or more or
tho vortobrao in your aplml
column becomo oubluxated
(diiplseed) then you hove
on Implntemont of thott
norvta centered there and
tho organ or porta control-
led by thoto norvaa become
dUeaacd.
Hundreds of Omaha people
have viiited my office and
received permanent relief In
Jl manner of diseaaea,

thoae of tho atom-ae-

boweli, heart, liver,
kidneyi, bladder, head,
throat, lungit norvea, etc.,
even after all remediw
hvm failed.

to overflowing with quality furniture, car-

pets, rugs, draperies, stoves, etc, all con-
tracted for at "before the war" prices; and
passed on to you on the same basis..

Take our tip supply future furniture
needs now. Doing so means big savings.

HYMENEAL

Ltffler-Knap-

York, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Ralph L. Leffler of Stromsburg and
Maud M. Knapp of Bradshaw were
married at the county judge'i office
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. O; M.

McLaughlin offWa'ipg. They will
make their home on i farm hear
Stromsburg.

Hold'tMV Home Votes.
Grand liltnd, 8pt .(Special.) Mr.

Sarah Smith hu r?turnd to Burkfltt from
Colorado.

lending encouragement to her.

Hughes and Fairbanks $87.50 pon the Texas border- - Each will have
the pay and rank of a first lieutenant,

v f Wells Examined. ; Club Formed at Fremont
"

Fremont, Neb.i' Sent. 20. (Special.)

Introducing Cur Enlarged Drapery StorermiHultatian costl flothiniTAt meeting Thursday evening the
republicans of t'remont and Dodge
county organized the .Hughes and

State 'Bacteriologist Wild has. just
. convicted tests on sample of water
.taken front the public well and two
private wells at Winnebago', where an

epidemic of typhoid fever prevails. All

Adjustments, fl.00, of If
for .1.0.00.
Dr.hrtnk F. Burhorr. JLhairbauks Campaign club. I. L.

Mathews was named president; Fred
G. Pierce,-vic- president, and James 1 A Sale of High Grade Filet Net?Podi Call Meetinsr. Graduate el the famous fountiln head-Pa- lmer

School of Chiropractic.
reurth Floor Rose B'dg., Suite

5347. Cor. lth and Farnam Ste.
Chairmaa F. D.--. Eager and Secre i rifrari Curtains at $2.50 and $5 Pair

MMttibera preamt ml ina noma reaiaraay
numberer IM mo, abaanl fifty-(ou- r men,
or a total ot 10 men. There li a total of
1ti7 women, making an enrollment of HI.
The commandant haa lulled a call (or thuie
out on furlouvha to return, aa It la eapeoted
that t he home will bo crowded thU winter.

On account rt penalon day neit week and
the vtilt of the United States Inspector,
more than the uaual number of Inmatei has
been hero. Sep Umber Is the uaual month for
members to vlalt with relatlvea and friends
on the outvlde, while October lo a customary
time for outsiders to visit with home folks.

Joseph Keethl?y has boufht the property
known as the Gilbert property, and will
take possession on or about October S.

-- a ' ftl II III Ml.lll.l I

R. Hanson,. secretary. Headquarters
will be opened up in t building in
the business section of the city. Each
township and ward in the county will
be represented by a vice president,
who will be a member of the execu-
tive committee. Two hundred, and
fifty names were secured to the mem-
bership roll ,

tary Walrath (ailed a meeting of the
populist i, state; committee for next
Monday night here to fill the vacancy
due to the withdrawal of Lieutenant
Governor Pearson from the ticket.
Edgar Howard, the democratic nom-
inee, will probably be endorsed for the

lace.

ORIGINAL ClJLLY GULLY MIKE
PRESENTS H'S

ARABIAN KNIGHTS OF THE ORIENT

''rIIS
I J

To acquaint all Omaha women with our splendid
Btock of New Nets, New Curtains', Sunfast Fabrics, Vel-- .
vets and Decorative Materials of all kinds we offer, - 2
while they last, 150 pairs of high grade filet net cur--. M
tains at Special Prices, ranging from ' 3 '

$2.50 to $5.00 the pair.

Get Our Estimate on Making Draperies jg
The scope of our drapery workrooms has recently

beengreatly enlarged and improved. Our facilities for
handling artistic decorations and drapery work at mod- - pi
est charge are unexcelled. Estimates cheerfully fur- - -- 2
nished.

A Demonstration Extraordinary
Featuring for AK-SAR-BE- N Week a

SPECIAL VALUE-GIVIN- G EVENT

visi-

tors, Nebraska's
largest and fore--

o s t exclusive

apparel store
bids you welcome

Here's a Splendid Bed Room Outfit
Involving Several Hundred

SUITS--DRESSES--C0A-
TS

That were designed, made and bought to tell at

$33.00, $37.50 and $39.50
1A85 HsL. I . 1 I H I " I IWrjll m2 Complete

at Just . . 17
VE?

COMMENCING
MONDAY

OUR FEATURE
PRICE

The handsome, sanitary, light-

weight Simmons Full Two-Inc- h

Tubing Vernis Martin Bed here
Dictured. fitted with a durable3

GET YOUR
SHARE OF

THESE
VALUES

The Immensity of se-

lections makes choosing
your new Suit, Coat or
Dress a pleasant task-st- yles

to meet every
requirement

colors to suit every
taste fabrics for every
type of wear. All incor-

porated in garments at
one attractive price (26.

This unusual selling event
serves a double purpose
first, it affords YOU gar-
ments of rare style snd qual-
ity at decisive savings; sec-

ond, it permits this store to
demonstrate its leadership
in value-givin- g to thousands
of visitors.

sanitary Simmons heavy tubular
frame, link fabric steel spring, a
well made combination mattress
covered in art tick, roll edge style
and a pair of sanitary

$19....feather pillows, all
complete for,Tij bre has been well termed

Blouse Other Bed Outfits Complete
Consisting of steel beds, with
spring and mattress to
fit. Priced as low
asirtersHeadqua

The Suits featured at $25.00
Clever styled models of man-we- serge, Ameri-

can Poplins, Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Gabardine,
in navy, seal brown, Russisn green, burgundy,
wisteria and black; first quality linings; superior
tailoring, and all sizes to 46 bust It's important
that you see these exceptional values.

orr

Sanitary Serviceable Durable Mattresses

The Dresses featured at $25.00
Beautiful dresses of rich satins, taffetas, serges,

In Wide Variety of Styles
Buying a mattress at Beaton & Laier's fully in-

sures getting the utmost possible value whatever

price you may desire to pay.
Only clean, sanitary, thoroughly dependable

materials are used in building our mattresses and
every detail of their construction tends to make
them thoroughly comfortable, serviceable and en

crepe de chines; many combined with Georgette

distinctive blouses graced our cases snd shelves.
Our New York buyer has been sending generous,
shipments of the newest blouse creations on every'
express. No woman can afford to buy without
seeing this exhibit , -

Getrgette Crepes, plain snd fancy crepe de chines;
all desirable colors and sixes; values tfcO QC
ta f4.S0. Now P4.7Q
Georgette Crepes, Taffetas, Crepe de Chines flesh,
white, malxe, novelties; regular 15.00 d0 QC
values. Now. ...... J , J 0.170
Beautiful Georgette Crepes, Chiffon Taffetas,
Crep de Chine Blouses, In all colors; scores of
styles; splendid $7.60 values, QQ
Imported Georgette Crepe. Laee, Crep (

de Chines and rich Taffetas; In every

crepe, 'In a profusion of styles that promise easy
choosing. Every wanted color is to be found In this

great group. Savings of (10 to (15 on every dress.

Tie Ccats featured at $25.00
' ' Coats for-al- l occasions of imported velours, Salts
plush, corduroy and novelty mixtures; many full

BaBS9i satin lined. Generously trimmed with

tirely satisiaciory.
See our guaran-
teed all cotton felt mattress
covered in heavy linen tick
and made up in roll edge
style. On sale J2 75

eolorj value to (8.60, d( QCrwew ;at.
mStyle excluriveness laf 'Georgette Crepe.

Lacs. Crepe de Chine and Taffetas; all

furs, Nutria and other popular, trim-

mings. Dosens of attractive styles. None
worth less than (35.00. Your choice
during week (23.00.

JULIUS ORKIN ue
Unexcelled Mattresses at $5.75, $8.75, $10.50, $15 and $17.50,colors, extra quality; splen- - fT, Cft

did (10 values. Now P Oy 1508-151- 0 Douglas Street

II 3BDa OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT AND WELCOMEl OS!1L


